
13oz hand-blown double-wall glass cup

 Item No.  SGDS15041610
 Substance  Borosilicate glass
 Process  Hand made 
 Sample Time  1. 5 days if the shape and size of the shaped glass

 2. 15 days if you need a new form or size of the glass
 Packing  Plain packaging, 4 pcs in a box, 48 pcs per carton 
 Product Capacity  ~ 500,000 1,000,000 pcs per month
 Delivery Time  Within 35 days after sample and order confirmed
 Terms of payment  Deposit of 30% T / T advance and balance against the copy of B / L
 Shipping  By sea, by air, by express and shipping agents can be accepted

 Product Features
 1. Hand made borosilicate glass with high quality
 2. Ideal for use in hotels, homes, etc.
 3. It is environmentally friendly
 4. Meet FDA test & amp; amp; CA 65 tests

 

 For you

 1. The design and size of the different options
 2 .Any color painted, frost, electricity, pattern processing laser engraver
 3. Special packages such as shrink wrap, color gift box, gift boxes and other white
 4. Some workers exclusively for quality control
 5. We have professional workshop and warehouses to ensure delivery time

http://www.okcandle.com/products/borosilicate.htm










Special borosilicate glass cup  Double wall glass drink Borosilicate double wall drinking
glasses

http://www.okcandle.com/products/Special-borosilicate-glass-cup.html#.VjhC49JmQzA
http://www.okcandle.com/products/Double-wall-glass-beverage-glass.html#.VjhCZtJmQzA
http://www.okcandle.com/products/Borosilicate-double-wall-drinking-glass.html#.VjhC-9JmQzA
http://www.okcandle.com/products/Special-borosilicate-glass-cup.html#.VjhBmdJmQzA
http://www.okcandle.com/products/Double-wall-glass-beverage-glass.html#.VjhCZtJmQzA
http://www.okcandle.com/products/Borosilicate-double-wall-drinking-glass.html#.VjhC-9JmQzA
http://www.okcandle.com/products/Borosilicate-double-wall-drinking-glass.html#.VjhC-9JmQzA






Features of blown glass
 1. carve many advantages including, engineering, surface effects, color etc.
 2. Quality control is difficult and tolerance size, weight and shape is greater.
 3. The prices were high and the product is limited to the special technique. 
    
Method of application
  1. Use it under the guidance of adults 
  2. Rinse with clean water or boil water before use 
  3. Do not touch the edge of the glass cup, trying to pick the bottom or the holder thereof

Warning
  1. Beer, red wine, white wine, drinks or hot water is not too full
  2. To avoid hurting children's hands, please put it in a place where they can not reach 
  3. Avoid dropping, collision and impact strength 
  4. Not available for microwaves 
  5. In order to prevent it from cracking, do not put it directly over an open fire 

For more borosilicate page or any glassware,
please visit our website: http://www.okcandle.com/
Or here can help you find out more about us: FAQ

http://www.okcandle.com/products/borosilicate.htm
http://www.okcandle.com/products/borosilicate.htm
http://www.okcandle.com/
http://www.okcandle.com/Customer-service/FAQ.html

